Results Without Irritation
It can be a cluttered world with mixed messages, especially when it
comes to skin care. Buzzwords abound, and new products enter the
market daily, each promising remarkable results. Unfortunately, these
products often do not communicate clearly with skin cells. The effects
include inflammation and irritation, resulting in short-term benefits and
long-term damage.
Now, there is Results Rx. From chemically correct peels to procedurespecific skin care, our products speak the language of the skin—and
that language begins with chirality. This precise science enables us to
select only the molecules most recognizable by the receptor sites on the
skin’s cells. Through this direct communication, the purest, most potent
ingredients are delivered to the skin without inflammation or irritation.
While chiral correction may be a complex term, it is well understood
by your skin. Turn to the Results Rx system to further enhance your skin
care and treatment program.
Ask your physician today about better results with Results Rx.

Peels

Kits

Products

Peels
Radically Different.

Remarkably Effective.

Results Revealed.
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Peels

Bene-factor Peel
This non-wounding
resurfacing treatment,
leaves you with a healthy,
luminous complexion.
It softens, exfoliates and
stimulates while lightening,
brightening and repairing
damaged skin. The first peel
in the industry to contain
growth factors.

Benefits:
• Softens
• Exfoliates
• Lightens and
brightens

Conditions:
• Blemished skin
• Aged and
prematurely aging
skin
• Photodamage
• Hyperpigmentation

Benefits:
• Exfoliates
• Balances sebaceous
activity
• Detoxifies

Conditions:
• Blemished skin
• Oily skin
• Enlarged pores
• Reactive/irritated
skin
• Toxic skin

D-Tox Peel
A synergistic blend of
chirally-correct acids
that works deep within
the skin. A moderatedepth peel, this soothing,
calming, exfoliating peel is
excellent for all impure skin
conditions.

Peels

L-Evate Peel (Peel Boost)
By stripping the skin’s
surface of excess oil, this
prep product prepares
the skin to fully absorb
the active ingredients of
a chemical peel. Greater
absorption means
superior results!

Benefits:
• Balances sebaceous
activity
• Enhances peel
penetration

Conditions:
• Pre peel to increase
absorption of peel
preparations
• Blemished skin
• Photodamage

L-TCA Peel (TCA Complex)
This medium-depth chemical
peel reduces the discomfort
normally associated with
traditional TCA peels. By
deeply penetrating and
exfoliating the skin’s surface,
the signs of acne scarring,
photodamage and melasma
are significantly improved.

Benefits:
• Less discomfort than
traditional TCA
• Deeper penetration
and exfoliation
• Reduces downtime
• Antioxidant properties
• Safer for Fitzpatrick
IV-VI

Conditions:
• Photodamage
(Glogau III-IV)
• Acne scarring
• Melasma
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Peels

Timeless Rx Peel
What could be easier than
simply going to sleep? This safe,
effective overnight peel uses
AGP Complex, resulting in
smoother, denser, beautifully
hydrated skin. This overnight
sensation works especially well
for treating the appearance of
acne, photodamage, fine lines
and wrinkles.

Benefits:
• Medium-depth
dermal peel
• Increases NMF
(Natural Moisture
Factor), pH 1.53

Conditions:
• Melasma/
hyperpigmentation
• Fitzpatrick - all
• Actinic keratosis
• Environmental/sun
damage
• Premature aging
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Kits
Conveniently Boxed.

Ready To Go.

Enhanced Results.

Kits

Prep Program
Prepare and condition the skin
for all resurfacing, laser and/or
surgical procedures. This program
will enhance all procedural results
while promoting post-procedure
skin treatment and health.

Conditions:
• Blemished skin
• Hyperpigmentation
• Reactive/irritated skin
• Oily skin

Procedures:
• Chemical peels
• Microdermabrasion
• Fractional/
radiofrequency/intense
pulsed light
• Laser (hair, vascular,
resurfacing)
• Pre surgery

Program kit includes:
Serious Protection Rx
Net Wt. 1 oz/30 g
Rx Clean
Exfoliating Cleanser
.5 fl oz/15 ml

X-Cellerate
Skin Rejuvenation Serum
Net Wt. .5 oz/15 g
REDuce
Anti-Redness Serum
.5 fl oz/15 ml

Prep Program
Kits

Recovery Program
Soothe and repair while protecting
fragile, post-procedure or reactive
skin conditions. Speed recovery with
the highest strength of antioxidants
available.

Conditions:
• Reactive/irritated/
inflamed skin

Procedures:
• Post chemical peel
• Post surgery
• Post fractional/
radiofrequency/intense
pulsed light
• Post laser (hair, vascular,
resurfacing)

Program kit includes:
Rescue Rx
Recovery Balm
Net Wt. .3 oz/10 g

Gentle Clean
Sensitive Skin Cleanser
.3 fl oz/10 ml

Reflect Rx
UV Protection Mist
.3 fl oz/10 ml

ICC
Intensive Care Concentrate
Restorative Serum
.3 fl oz/10 ml
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Kits

Factor Infusion Program
This program will infuse your skin
with the most advanced formulation
and peptides to restore, revive and
revitalize.

Conditions:
• Photodamage
(hyperpigmentation, fine
lines/wrinkles, vascular
repair)
• Pre- and post-procedure
repair

Procedures:
• Skin resurfacing
• Injectables
• Fractional/
radiofrequency/intense
pulsed light
• Laser (hair, vascular,
resurfacing)

Program kit includes:
DNA Factor
Growth Factor Serum
.5 fl oz/15 ml

Pepoxide
Antioxidant Peptide
Concentrate
.5 fl oz/15 ml

Kits

Bright Results Program
The Bright Results program is
designed to improve the appearance
of all discolourations of the skin
caused by excessive sun damage,
hormonal imbalance and/or acne,
while protecting and preventing
damage from harmful environmental
exposure.

Conditions:
• Melasma
• Hyperpigmentation
(post-procedure
hyperpigmentation,
post-blemished skin
pigmentation,
photodamage
pigmentation)

Procedures:
• Fractional/
radiofrequency/intense
pulsed light
• Laser (hair, vascular,
resurfacing)
• Chemical peels
• Surgical preparation

Program kit includes:
Lightning Rx
Brightening Serum
1 fl oz/30 ml
A Solution
Vitamin A &
Triple AHA Serum
Net Wt. .5 oz/15 g

UV Recovery
UV Support Serum
.5 fl oz/15 ml
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Kits

Clear Results Program
This program, designed for mild-tosevere acne, suppresses excessive
oil production and improves the
appearance of blemishes while
tightening pores, and stops redness
caused from inflammation.

Conditions:
• Acne
• Reactive/irritated skin
• Oily skin
• Enlarged pores

Procedures:
• Blue light
• Gentle wave
• Intense pulsed light
• 1319 wave length lasers
• Microdermabrasion

Program kit includes:
Acne Control Serum
Acne Medication
.5 fl oz/15 ml
Acne Control Mask
Net Wt. 2 oz/60 g

REDuce
Anti-Redness Serum
1 fl oz/30 ml

Kits

Eternal Results Program
Restore the skin’s vitality and healthy
glow with this age management
skin care program. The potent
combination of growth factors and
peptides helps to smooth, tighten
and condition your complexion,
especially for the face, décolleté and
eye areas.

Conditions:
• Photodamage (fine lines,
pigmentation, skin laxity)

Procedures:
• Pre and post peels/
surgery
• Fractional/
radiofrequency/intense
pulsed light
• Laser (resurfacing)
• Pre and post injectables

Program kit includes:
Eye Doctor
High Potency Eye Treatment
Net Wt. .3 oz/10 g
X-Age
Age Management Remedy
1 fl oz/30 ml

A Solution
Vitamin A &
Triple AHA Serum
Net Wt. .5 oz/15 g
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You Should Know
• Results Rx products may be used in
combination with microdermabrasion,
chemical peels, laser protocols, aesthetic
services, and BOTOX® and other
injectable procedures.
• Excellent for people with Rosacea,
Eczema, Dermatitis and other skin
sensitivities.
• Results Rx is a physician-only system
designed to increase skin care results for
clinical pre and post treatments.
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Skin
Problems
Resolved

Soothe.
Protect.
Rejuvenate.
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Products

A Solution
Vitamin A & Triple AHA Serum
A powerful blend of chirally
correct alpha hydroxy acids
and AGP Complex. Exfoliates,
brightens and softens skin, and
diminishes enlarged pores. The
addition of the Nobel Prize
winning ingredient, Fullersomes,
provides an important complex
of nutrients essential for radiant
skin.

Benefits:
• Exfoliates
• Brightens
• Softens skin
• Balances sebaceous
activity

Conditions/Procedures:
• Oily skin
• Enlarged pores
• Hyperpigmentation
• Photodamage
• Reactive/irritated
skin

ICC
Intensive Care Concentrate Restorative Serum
Soothe and speed recovery
of traumatized skin with this
rejuvenating formula. Rich
emollients combine with
L-alpha bisabolol and oat beta
glucan, an immune stimulant,
to deliver antioxidants and
soothing agents to the skin
for a simply miraculous result.

Benefits:
• Soothes
• Antioxidant properties
• Speeds recovery

Conditions/Procedures:
• Reactive/irritated
skin
• Pre and post
resurfacing/laser/
operative

Products

Rescue Rx
Recovery Balm
This unique formulation
contains natural antioxidants,
as well as shea butter and
copper to soothe red, irritated
skin. Improves adverse effects
associated with laser and
resurfacing treatments or surgery.
This perfect potion will aid the
skin, either post procedure or
any time irritation exists.

Benefits:
• Occlusive
• Antioxidant properties
• Natural phytosteroids

Conditions/Procedures:
• Reactive/irritated
skin
• Allergic conditions
• Post resurfacing/
laser/operative
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Conditions/Procedures:
• Prematurely aging
skin
• Photodamage
• Hyperpigmentation
• Blemished skin
• Post Bene-factor Peel
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DNA Factor
This superior product contains all
the ingredients necessary to prevent
and help repair aging signs. It contains
growth factors, enzymes, amino
acids and antioxidants, as well as the
ultimate mitochondria extract to give
energy to the cells. Formulated to
reduce the appearance of wrinkle
depth, minimize the appearance of
fine lines, enhance skin’s texture and
diminish the appearance of age spots.

Benefits:
• Minimizes appearance
of fine lines
• Enhances skin’s texture
• Diminishes appearance
of age spots

Products

N-Zyme
Exfoliating Treatment
Soothe, exfoliate and purify
the skin with this highly
effective, rejuvenating
skin treatment. Especially
beneficial after resurfacing
treatments to remove
sloughing skin and clear any
post-procedure blemishes.

Benefits:
• Exfoliates
• Purifies
• Rejuvenates
• Antioxidant
properties
• Smoothes

Conditions/Procedures:
• Blemished skin
• Photodamage
• Hyperpigmentation
• Post peel/laser/
surgery

X-Age
Age Management Remedy
Miraculously improve your
skin’s appearance, leaving it
softer, firmer and virtually
flawless. The soy biopeptides
provide rapid firming of your
skin with long-term revitalizing
benefits. Rich in phytoestrogens
and AGP Complex to diminish
wrinkling, and contains
L-sodium hyaluronate to keep
skin supple and hydrated.

Benefits:
• Hydrates skin
• Antioxidant properties
• Brightens
• Firms skin

Conditions/Procedures:
• Photodamage
• Dry/irritated/
dehydrated skin
• Post peel/laser/
surgery

Products

Acne Control Serum
Acne Medication
The results are clear–
breakouts are banished for
good with this innovative
combination of azelaic acid,
salicylic acid and totoral.
This concentrated serum
controls oil while reducing the
appearance of redness and
tightening pores.

Benefits:
• Antioxidant properties
• Comedolytic
• Exfoliates

Conditions/Procedures:
• Acne
• Reactive/irritated
skin
• Oily/enlarged
pores
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Acne Control Mask
Acne Treatment
This potent mixture of
cleansing clays and sulfur.
By removing excess oil,
exfoliating dead skin cells
and purifying the skin, this
treatment helps prevent
new acne blemishes from
forming. Also contains natural
ingredients to soothe and
calm, allowing the skin to heal.

Benefits:
• Calms
• Balances sebaceous
activity
• Reduces enlarged pores
• Exfoliates
• Comedolytic
• Detoxifies
• Purifies

Conditions/Procedures:
• Acne
• Reactive/irritated
skin
• Oily/enlarged pores
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Products

REDuce
Anti-Redness Serum
This soothing complex of
jojoba, rose hip seed oil,
willow herb and vitamins is
an essential part of posttreatment care. Fortified
with the potent antioxidant
totarol, it de-stresses skin.

Benefits:
• Calms

Conditions/Procedures:
• Reactive/irritated
skin
• Post resurfacing/
laser/surgery

Eye Doctor
High Potency Eye Treatment
Finally, a liquid crystal eye serum
that replenishes damaged,
thinning skin around the eyes.
The ultimate combination of
AGP Complex and cococin
growth factors to reduce the
appearance of fine lines. The
addition of copper complex
provides potent strengthening
power for the delicate eye
tissue.

Benefits:
• Protects
• Antioxidant properties
• Emollient/moisture
binding

Conditions/Procedures:
• Dry/dehydrated skin
• Fine lines
• Post injections
• Puffy eyes
• Discolouration
• Loss of firmness
• Post peel/laser/
surgery

Products

Pepoxide
Antioxidant Peptide Concentrate
Revitalize the skin with essential
peptide amino acids and growth
factors. A powerhouse serum
that is formulated with the latest
innovations in skin care—
including rhodiola to inhibit
tyrinase activity and melanin
synthesis—totarol for antioxidant
protection, and L-glutathione to
prevent discolouration caused by
UV damage.

Benefits:
• Antioxidant properties
• Brightens
• Retains skin
moisture
• Firms
• Speeds recovery

Conditions/Procedures:
• Allergic skin
• Photodamage
• UV damage repair
and prevention
• Post peel/laser/
surgery
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UV Recovery
UV Support Serum
A powerhouse of protective
ingredients—including
Tocomin, Umbilicalis
(Red Algae) Extract and
Thioredoxin—that defends
skin before and after
exposure to external irritants.
Especially important for
those who are exposed to
UV rays on a regular basis.

Benefits:
• Natural photoprotection/
improvement of
damage
• Antioxidant properties
• Natural moisturizing
protection

Conditions/Procedures:
• Melasma/
hyperpigmentation
• Photo-sensitive skin
• Post sun exposure
• Post laser/peel/
surgery
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Products

Refine Rx
Vitamin A Resurfacing Serum
A potent, skin-refinishing
complex that helps diminish
fine lines and improve
the skin’s texture, colour,
firmness and smoothness
to reveal vibrant and
radiant skin. Contains a
unique combination of
L-lactic acid, amino acids
and AGP Complex.

Benefits:
• Reduces appearance
of fine lines/signs of
aging
• Improves skin’s
texture and tone
• Balances sebaceous
activity

Conditions/Procedures:
• Blemished skin
• Reactive/irritated
skin
• Hyperpigmentation/
melasma
• Sun damaged/
stressed skin
• Fine lines and
wrinkles
• Enlarged/clogged
pores

X-Cellerate
Skin Rejuvenation Serum
An exceptional skin
brightening and stimulating
corrective serum. L-arbutin
and AGP Complex come
together with powerful
antioxidants and botanical
extracts to gently exfoliate,
revealing lighter, brighter,
more evenly toned skin. A
chirally-correct, non-irritating
alternative to hydroquinone.

Benefits:
• Brightens and lightens
• Exfoliates
• Stimulates fibroblasts
• Evens skin tone
• Balances sebaceous
activity
• Antioxidant properties

Conditions/Procedures:
• Hyperpigmentation
• Photodamage
• Blemished skin
• Pre peel/laser/
surgery

Products

Lightning Rx
Brightening Serum
Brighten your way to
remarkable skin with this
unique formula that gently
exfoliates and brightens
age spots, melasma and
hyperpigmentation. Epidermal
growth factors, L-arbutin and
L-lactic acid, along with licorice
root and daisy flower extracts,
join forces for unprecedented
skin clarity and brightness!

Benefits:
• Brightens and lightens
• Exfoliates
• Tyrosinase inhibition
• Antioxidant properties

Conditions/Procedures:
• Hyperpigmentation
• Photodamage
• Blemished skin
• Melasma
• Pre-surfacing/laser
treatments
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Protect Rx
Daily Moisturizing
This full-spectrum, naturally
based moisturizer utilizes
ZinClear for powerful nonirritating protection. ZinClear
is the most advanced form of
zinc oxide, proven to provide
remarkable protection against
the drying effects of the sun’s
damaging rays.

Benefits:
• Naturally-based sun
protection
• Antioxidant properties
• Soothing

Conditions/Procedures:
• Suitable for daily
use for all skin
types
• Pre and post
resurfacing/laser
operative
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Products

Serious Protection Rx
Full-spectrum, high-quality,
moisturizing environmental
protector for all skin types.
This non-irritating, chemicaland fragrance-free formula
protects against the drying
effects of the sun’s harmful
rays, and can be used on the
face or body.

Benefits:
• Emollient
• Environmental
Protector

Conditions/Procedures:
• Melasma
• Resistant
hyperpigmentation
• Outdoor activity
• Post peel/laser/
surgery

Reflect Rx
UV Protection Mist
This remarkable, chemicalfree spray formula not only
provides total protection,
but also provides the added
benefit of antioxidants
to minimize damage and
premature aging simply spray
and go!

Benefits:
• Environmental
Protector
• Non-irritating

Conditions/Procedures:
• Post any resurfacing
treatments
• Post facials
• Post home care

Products

Gentle Clean
Sensitive Skin Cleanser
This mild cleansing agent is
ideal for removing makeup
and ridding the skin of dirt,
oils and impurities. The
nourishing natural extracts,
D-aloe and shea butter,
make this cleanser perfect
for sensitive skin types, as
it rejuvenates, purifies and
soothes. Skin is left clean,
clear and radiant.

Benefits:
• Soothes
• Antioxidant properties
• Purifies
• Safely removes makeup

Conditions/Procedures:
• Reactive/irritated
skin
• Pre and post
resurfacing/laser
operative

Rx Clean
Exfoliating Cleanser
This ultimate purifying
cleanser exfoliates and
washes away excess oils
and impurities for a fresher
complexion. The natural
antiseptic properties of tea
tree oil combine with L-lactic
acid to gently exfoliate,
cleanse, soften and prepare
skin for daily treatments.

Benefits:
• Exfoliates
• Softens

Conditions/Procedures:
• All skin conditions
• Pre-surfacing/laser
treatments

You Should Know
• Traditional ingredients such as hydroquinone, benzoyl
peroxide and glycolic acid can cause long-term damage
to the skin.
• Chirally-correct alternatives such as AGP Complex gently
encourage cell regeneration for results without irritation.
• Look for chirally-correct ingredients in the products
you use. They are denoted with an “L” or a “D.”
• Chirally-correct ingredients use natural preservatives
that do not cause inflammation—the primary cause of
premature aging. Traditional preservatives can create
skin sensitivities; however, chirally correct ingredients
can help to alleviate such allergic reactions.
• Some ingredients are chirally correct by nature.

Glossary
Acetic Acid
Benefits: Controls pH
Sources: Vinegar, from the fermentation of fruit
D-Alpha Lipoic Acid
Benefits: Potent antioxidant. Defends against free radicals.
Sources: Food sources such as red meat and veggies (i.e.
spinach.) Can also be made in laboratory.
L-Arbutin
Benefits: Improves the appearance of the skin without the
side effects of hydroquinone
Sources: Bearberry (uva-ursi), Arctostaphylos uva-ursi

Cholesteryl Stearate/Carbonate Complex (a.k.a. Liquid
Crystals)
Benefits: Intensely moisturizing, repairing, protective,
antioxidant
Sources: Plant cells from monocotyledon plants
Cocos Nucifera Fruit Juice (Cococin)
Benefits: Growth factors
Sources: Coconut
Collinsonia Canadensis (Stone Root) Extract
Benefits: Supports the skin
Sources: Stone Root (Collinsonia Canadensis) Extract

L-Ascorbic Acid (Vitamin C)
Benefits: Effective antioxidant. Scavenges and destroys
reactive oxidizing agents and other free radicals. Provides
protection against damage induced by UV radiation.
Improves skin elasticity.
Sources: Ascorbate, ascorbyl palmitate, leafy vegetables,
berries, citrus fruits, guavas, tomatoes, melons, papaya, etc.

Copper Amino Acids
Benefits: Skin firming, improves skin tone and texture
Sources: Copper

Astaxanthin
Benefits: The most powerful antioxidant
Sources: Carotenoids

Dhatrales
Benefits: Absorbs UV light, combined with ZinClear will
provide efficient protection against both UVA and UVB
Sources: Proprietary blend of South American plant
extracts

Bellis Perennis (Daisy) Flower Extract
Benefits: Improves the appearance of the skin
Sources: Daisy (Bellis Perennis) flower
Beta Glucan (Oat Beta Glucan)
Benefits: Speeds recovery, antioxidant
Sources: Oats
Butyrospermum Parkii (Shea Butter)
Benefits: Protects and smoothes superficial epidermal
layers.
Sources: Shea (Butyrospermum parkii) butter plant

Copper Gluconate
Benefits: Anti-aging
Sources: A salt of gluconic acid and copper

EGF (Epidermal Growth Factor)
Benefits: Aids in exfoliation, Anti-aging. Improves the
appearance of the skin
Sources: Yeast, biotech derived
Fullersomes (Fullerenes)
Benefits: Encapsulating agent that will extend the life of
the antioxidants and essential oils.
Sources: Shungite mineral deposits
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Glossary
L-Lactic Acid
Benefits: Decrease the “stickiness” between corneocytes
above the granular layer.
Sources: An alpha hydroxy acid obtained from milk or yogurt

Spin Trap (Phenyl Butyl Nitrone)
Benefits: “Intelligent” antioxidant. Identifies and attaches
to free radicals.
Sources: Organic molecules, derived from nitrogen.

L-Glutathione
Benefits: Potent detoxifier, antioxidant
Sources: Purslane and spinach

Sulfur
Benefits: Helps decongest pores, helps clear acne
blemishes
Sources: Broccoli

AGP Complex (L-Retinol AGP)
Benefits: Anti-aging. increases hydration. Aids in exfoliation
Sources: Retinol: Vitamin A, AGP: wine
NOTE: AGP Complex: We’ve complexed retinol with arabinogalactan-protein conjugates (AGP). AGP is an important part
of what makes wine healthy. In AGP, glucuronic acid and
proline are important to the health of the body and especially
the skin. Together, these can stimulate peeling (along with the
other acids we usually combine like lactic, etc.).
L-Malic Acid
Benefits: Promotes better circulation and healthier
capillaries in skin
Sources: Berries
Mitochondria Extract (or Complex)
Benefits: Energy producing to help the cells perform.
Sources: Plants
Rhodiola (Rhodiola Rosea) Extract
Benefits: Anti-aging, anti-stress.
Sources: Rhodiola (Rhodiola Rosea) rose root
Salicylic Acid
Benefits: Improves condition and appearance of the skin.
Sources: Naturally in wintergreen leaves, licorice, marigold,
sweet birch and other plants.

Thioredoxin
Benefits: Antioxidant that helps UV damage and free
radicals formed in response to environmental pollution.
Sources: Plant proteins
Titanium Dioxide
Benefits: Provides physical protection from UV radiation,
prevents skin damage and excessive melanin synthesis.
Sources: Minerals
Tocomin
Benefits: Antioxidant, repairing
Sources: A mix of tocotrienols purified from palm, which
is naturally chirally correct.
Totarol
Benefits: Antioxidant.
Sources: Naturally occurring from Totara Tree in New
Zealand.
ZinClear
Benefits: Absorbs UV rays, helps prevent cancer caused
by UV rays.
Sources: Nanopowders of Zinc Oxide

For Optimum Effectiveness
Morning:

Evening:

Scheduled Appointment:
Date:
Time:
Special Instructions:

Manufactured by CosMedix, LLC, Atlanta, GA 30327 USA.
Distributed By:
Advanced Skin Technology
1800 648 851
info@advskin.com.au
www.advancedskintechnology.com.au

